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- THE LEGISLATURE. 4 ; :ThiA
'

SENATE PASSE" THE., BTIitj;.:TO TO " PREVENT THE? ; POSSIBLE
IiYNCHINO OF A PRISONER. -

A IiEOTCKF, ON Til IS SUB JFTT liK,
FOltE A liltiriSH SOCIETY.' is good

THE STATB. )'

The house ';comrBltteet-:m!nn.ulraen- t

of the North' .Caforiha--" raifway 1eks
will :t:iip tjiev tner"aet SSiX:

ItKUUCE SALARIF-- S AND FEES.

True Bills Found Ajtnlnst General" ttnloir
aud tr. Luis In Ualllih6i'e-- 1 be ' te5

. A valnsc the PartteS lu NW Turk Coi .

Jintte4.;j , .S .lijvil3 - t

iBaitimort Jfti'kTalfeiA
States grand Jury 't(ay found hdlcti
nnU - against Ocneral ' Carlos ' Roloff.-aacreta- rV

of war rif thA'-'fiirat-r-) twsTi'

The lcilative Committee on the Knrlh
Carolina Railroad e TVill Tie That
Matter op Next Saturday .

(Special to The Messenger.)
Rateiffh, N.: C, January 30. The

housa special : oammittee on annulment
of the leo- - oi the North Carolina rail- -

197. 01and hear arguments .on. tne .Stlon; f JoHry' and M li.rfty "Report n "the
Rronehtoii lounz CoBtt-IH- H (TorOrd TTTnw ' v 'fv ,u s ji za r. mfftr

LOW. - IXfi School Kt WiatUl-ro- r Exhibit t

arilK FAMINE IS INDIA j

EttenrrrnrTrnd ,rowlnK in Intensity B?
lief Required for 3.500,000 J'eo pie 1 hi

.Lord tattoo Relief Fund Squandered i'
. sra,- - ? !. - ' if

India sprtads in area and increases lm

lnteifl fih1 fe.iife fhd I fajQ ft
oioudt!i fafai rslr s jtiff ivlrurrint thJ

ansruirje1 1 tiniiM ;ia total ioF:
i,Odt),oW will t reached: T4rbugMr

Reliable and independenit Indian ad
ycea concur in stating that relief wi
be required for bout 3,500,000 ' peopLe
before the faniihe abates, ' the jperEoA
Of relief 'extending to feeptembe? next
Nobody attempts to forecast what wi?
happen jf favorable rajns faU to fail
in. the famine district in July and Aui

4 - ' 'gust nexL -- ; - '. ji

nieht.and hfa corapatrlfl'C Dr7 Josef J". t SO AP-..-
W1Luis, on Jthe charge of: "beginning,; t i j

. a ..ii.jj-.i,- i ,.,.. ... l f--lwMn Several Comities Bill to Make
i 81aader Indictable Passed by the BoOke. 3:30 c 'clock, and at that time all per

:
--Jm - ,iV't ALWAYS!uuc wu iwi, ami proviuing wiinin-iin- r-

Profeisor ,'CiEOoiteii VCllni They Can bv
Couceatra'ed 'by out Person Upon-- . A

other C'i)fltctire Knmwr k to Hei 1; It
oT the Cxr-)Iiii-Utr Bayaid In' ireHl

' Deaixiiil To Iine ;tlie r'rlnee of "Val-- i

KQT.trtit to Cause Increase of Population
- in France. '

N

' ' ':',
(Copyrighted by The New"; York Sun.)

London. January: 30.-T- he -- latest dis-

covery, or rather1 the latest theory in
science, is that of brain waves; sj 'at
least, it '"is'l described in , the' presiden--

(Special to The Messengrer.)
SENATE.

the bill was-draw- n- byHonsA t,
Avery-ar-- d W. H. Day; its purpose is
to make foremen became home corpora-

tions A bill to rene! the aot creat-
ing the railway commission, has been
prepared.;! ' ,

DOMESTIC. .'J-'.- '.

f Mr. Cox, of T"nnese, Introduce 1"

the house a bill appropriating $200,000

to pay the cavalry and artillery offl- -
! cers of General Lee for the hores. File

arms and harrfrage taken from thenf py

federal .soldiers after the surrender at

sons lu ir'eiest are notified to appear
and preseiit arguments why the bill
should or should not be reported favv

and the committee adopted a res

i w W ltoyKxpreaWajon for CO Coupo,,8oFk'
X:PorxiiaHl Fu pa'culars will be circulated inf WlnSlnirtotr'aifd1 in all Grocers. Save Kirkman's WrappJ
i imitatfeu'BpVar isiiap AVrappers are of iio value. , , .

Raleigh. N, C January 30. Th sen..

Ue met at 10:30 o'clack.

district of Maryland, meanir forja ;.miii
tary expedition agalpst. . the" territory'
of , a foreign . prince . with Twhorp
United States 'Is at--- - peace; -- to." Wit,:

against the Island of Cuba."t', ;'"

." The crime U charged, as coroniltfed;
July 8, 18S5. j Captain lijiudaon iomtbat

olution that argument should be had
Bills and resolutions were introduced iLri, WJ;i;0 th,e ev,i n?,

as follows
tial address delivered 'Thursday: to the i

A. Member of the 8oSerlrB
.iFr.HH Delirlnnt Tremens Hill To Pre- -

Vent- - Paralleling North CarollHa Rail.
i.i-oai- l Democrats Abandon Hope of Pre

entlnc Vicious l,eglilatlnn Popullnts
Still Deserting the Mxjorlty Faction.
Great Interest In the Ten Hour Hay BU'.

Messenger Bureau, Park Hotel, fc.

' Raleigh, N. C, January 30.
The Jail at Fayetteville Is being well

guarded to save Archie Youing, colored,
from a possible lynching. Young-- is
charged" with two cases of rape and thla
week murdered his' mother with, ao
axe. : . . - .

One of the republican members of the
legislature has been constantly drunk
since the night after Senator Prrtch-ard- 's

and last night and to-
day had delirium tremens. . ; '

The bill to annul the. lease of Vehe
North Carolina" railway contains a pro-
vision Intended to absolutely prevent
any paralleling of that road. 1.

Just as was predicted,, the bolters or

It is learned that Awry
and W. H. Day drew the b.:!l. Mr H.ty
nail U:ls afternoon that Its P'Jtp c

date purchased the steamer iWoodail ft

fv ; OF THE-- - I

British Society of Psyohical Research
by Professor William Crookes.' lie en-

tered, before launching 'his theory,,
upon an elaborate calculation, as to the
vibrations which produce' sound ' and
light. Then ; he applied a. similar ..lkW

to the subject of thoug-- transference

- The. .urgent and prospective pressure '

Of, the situation has awakened publii
recollection to--i the exist ence - of - the i

famine's insyranoe fund, initated bjt
'

Lord Lyttbri, as viceroy after the Parhrt
ine Of 1877.J. Thfr 'gtoVernment of India
then undertook - to, set .apart annually

L500.000 as a famine fund. A sche.n
of special iCaxatiiwi for thds fund was

and carried ou't. Wha t hZ5

this port for xiS.wO for the Cuban junta
and .fitted her up as a filibuster, r.. On
July 9th, of that.year," the; Woodall-saile-

hence, : ostensibly . for : Yucatan;
but it is alleged that Roloff"' andfttl
caused the vessel' to be put; in --at Ax
bor key," Florida,- where" mt an'rmi- -

nitlons of war we're .taken.' on: board

J
is to make every foreigi cor joivuion j

bccwt'i a home corporation. I

Chairman McCaskey, of the p 'puii:-- t

ivli-;:?- . say. tonight that nutljr i'Oi-u- f

lUl.i s.-i- n fiienxi'ly; that a rot f ihi--
MfeJnics' Home Assoc

OFr .WILMINQTON, N. ;dand subsequently landed ,on the Cuban .

coast. ' ."-- -' - - ! - el orlwand suggesfed, that. it. tv-a-s - quite . on 77

Appomattox Tickets for the presi-
dential inaugural ball are now'' ready
for sale, a handsome souvenir aoCom- -

panylng "each ticket Mr. McKinley"
has received no letter from Judsre
Goff declining ar cabinet position- -

Secretary Olney and the. British am-

bassador slim a treaty f"r settling th
Alaska boundary; it v.-i- be sent to th--

senate Monday The senate comnVt-te- e

on foreign relations amends th
peneral arbitration treaty with Great
Britain in two important particular?,
end atrrees to report it to the senate

'hbeen1 done with'Trhe ftihd? If has beeji

By Senator McCaskey, to prescribe
the terms in which foreign TaJlroads
shall operate in North Carolina.

By Senator Clark, to amend the char-
ter to Bnfleld.

By Seniator Grant, to regulate the
ale of liquor,' and establish a dispem-jar- y

In Wayne cotrnty.
By enatof Moye, to lnoorporate the

Tar River and Carolina railway.
By Senator Person, to increase! the

public school fund. -

By Sema-to- r Early, to incorporate the
Wellington and Powellton railway.

Bills , passed .third readings as . fol-

lows: ' ' : ' i

To allow the commissioners of Robe-
son to hire out the chain gang.

ceivable that incense hougtfcoWeen ifor iHtaxi y.no tit v,jeni

do not vxnstaer rnemselves ii una oy
th,'-'.- Cfcucus, as they did --tot attend it.

A bill to repeal the act creating1 the
railway commission, has been prepared.

A second indictment1 fc; ctasptraey 4 : ;DB:EMBEK; 31, 1896.trated by one person upon another with . 'Purposes, and, worse still, it has beeti
:. - . ' ' ;'.- - idrawn unon tn rlv Anmnanaavtmn nf--

is found against, the men; in: which-- , ttwr
name? ; of John .T SmithotherwiiaPj
known as'J. T, Smith," Is thcluded. Ro- -

wnom he was in ;ciose ,sympacny nouta W'ces'tpeTbod Ty oT &ni W.B.and mil'irjaryi'effloiale-qn- - inaia, whoCYLINDRICAL COTTON BALES. ion is saia. in maicimem. - io- - avcmvc --.,. ,i, . . o DODulists will withwhich brain waves shomd go sitraiffhf-fixe- d salaries have,suffered bythe de3 j1 :
i been otherwise knows as C MilleK. simt h vl'reaidvint.k Jf , Hecri-tary- .I'V-- JO ii1 vi

to their goal without use of energy-rflue,- a,VVn inZ J6"1 mea wlW " , f
O (VKQ T A ; 1

A' Company to be Formed at Galyeston to "a" oal!"TC!-i- -Dr. Luis " hasja.number r. aliases,
among which are .J, J. .LufsVj. "J. Lup-ca- s

and Dr. 1 Liiccas. - - " : ' fv,"." - iA

A beneh warrant-wHl't- a ;IssV
r.Alt at :?' .... LIABALITIE1Establish Presses Therefor All Over th

- uiiujtt m inula w utrii tneI,. . Such a speculation . was, he iSt04 4t its .lowest an.who knew whal
new and. strange to science. the srtte-S- e f-'tldr-

I T e tiro a n r fiotlir nMn aifimQl . . - - . ''salaries
Loans,;pn Bond and., Mortgage " ' Due-- shareholders, instilCotton Belt.

the men brought here Iron. New: York, f Loans5osc.tHeir:SecViiUiea. .Vl&s ,L ue- sbarehoideis 'earnl'n

vuturiiitui says laey were eieciea Wlul
this end in view., Today one of their
members, Representative : Browh; of
Jones, county, said: "That ' is correct,
That has been our purpose and deter-
mination all the .whiles"

democrat remarked that fcta Dartv

"j" c" r r " : wouia amotme-tor-&av- e claimedbut he was bold enough to make U and !tmt of xhe famine, insurance fund com'
the time might come when it could be. rnsi'tiloTi for rthe .depreciated er.il swcu. .j,,... 6 2M 75 itedHash nn hitiH" "inil - - - ' i.-- i imi Bt i,n.... i i j ....... ..

Galvesiton, Texas, January 30. It is
learned from a very authentic source
that there- - is in contemplation here the
formation in the near future of a stock

. : . . ... vu..,a. bj -- yue auBLreaumers. ' earnlnofeabmitted to exoerimen Dal. tests,- - The Th dfshonor.i"a.ttaching to , this "scanlprofessor spoke of the work which : la rial will tarnish fnr sll ilma thn Ktj. tfcii iu r, tt gri;,,-. Borrowed 'money .....
.eu tAviiU suO .n-j;.- i 61.' V " :'tr Y!' '.company witn an auxnonzea capital form no unworthy preface to

where they are held in bail-b- y ;IInited.
States Commissioher Shields' for "trial.
It 1s thought --the' hearing ef the case"
before. Judge - Morria .3r the -: United
States - district , court w ill - be r. begun-promptl-

upon "their, arfiyal. Th? wit-
nesses tiefore the-gran- d Jury;- - '"send' 'alw
the witnesses who will appear "Jat-- th
trial of the charges, were eaptain
John M. Hudson.;tof ; .BrooWyo j nd
John CTonin. andiJohA.Lockney, Cuf this

$5,000,000, having for Its object the in- - founder science p a man's, nature
the-pr- o

' FUl W - H i had abandoned all. hope of being ableThe .Russian- - fund for the reMef ; ji toprevenlt vicious legislation. It had
vp?1' Ind1ia.ha3 fizzled put.; The foreign, press been tne hope that the matter could be

2; turns out o be not4 Checked in the aenate, , but thait : ends;troductEon and operation of cyHndrical ;:of tSie world's riot realized than
bale ooittwn comnresses throuffhout the . lDs tangiDie. ik Americains think of eoB-- : since D. Reid Parker vMtcrv " - ""iJiwv i'.Alinl ! - , ...JJ10DU.USKJEJCash on. hand , Jajina i ioS .r'ctft- - t aw. .

- To reduce the salaries and. fees so as
to conform to the price of farm pro-

ducts. This bill calls for a committee
of five to lookjnto the salaries and fees
of officers, so as to reduce them.

HOUSE. OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met at 10 o'clock.
The committee on privileges and elec-

tions submitted a majority and a ml-ioT'- lty

report In the case of Broughton
vgalnat Young from' Wake. The majar--
ty repcir't favors Young-- , colored, the

fi tting member. , .

'

cotton states. As this system of com- - Subscrtpfronsblifeharesor'diisgie 75-- ; Loaned, on, other securities'&enaicor urant remarnea tnis raorn- - city, ,VJ M-'':'--pressing involves a complete change V ately aloof from it. He endeavored'in a2 oeritiri grain-- t would-toucl- i the itis "Our ranks aro flllintr oil tih ti in part) . . .,11 . Iff.t42 ritf ". nrf'iiHai'wa i.V'lvt9w;t3QstiLf:rcase of" Gerferaf Carios Roloff,prejudices even ,of. the , f amine-strlcke- o. time." By this he meant that populists

tomorrow The str'kirff miners. . at
Sprlne Hill. N. S.. will call out all th

' men fl'otin?: the Are now bnmtngr In

the , mine-s- fev. Dr. MoTlviin.
prepideTt of Fvlyn "colVeare at Prince-

ton. K. J.. Is dead- - s. Tfenrv WaWI

Beecher a relapse The pov

ernmorit weather bureau issus 'a 'spe-

cial bulletin on the recent c'-l- wav
statin? that it was remarkable for It
great evtent. severity-- and duration-- ,

the minimum ;temoerture at severa'
points are pi von; a svre storm mnve
alone the'' Middle t'atlc and New

- Ens-lan- coaets Secretary Herbert
'renrimanirls Cantairi Waller, cf thf
marinp corns fr crlticisinp; the nava
department Fourteen of the v city
officials of 'Louisville are Indicted for.
malfeasance in office At Baltimore
the federal prard Jury finds true bill?
Against General Roloff and Dr. Jos-Lu- is

for engaging In the Woodall
Ifilibusterlng expedition in Ju'y. 1895r-- r,

A man Is hanged in Holt county, Mo.j

enUfic supewMtJicms"1 which prevent 0iSSs?.?
nsL!!ved -.-.-

v 6.m 84 Advfcislintmg"-ana--- Jwno, nave, neretofore been . actinf or
Iltlftjr prtn ics pretending to act with the populist ma-

jority were coming over to the mU
34( 91) act..,.:.
23125 Stfltlnnprv'lim An :Tnitiatlon fees......

Transfersitees.rfKSJ fif-I- S
"

2 --.Second, series .matured" (66 shi
ST7 SO Hnfiavv iinurawai Tees

many from venturing: - into research
which might in time ; dominate ' the
whole world of thought. '. '.'; "

It is difficult,' not impossible, 'to dis-
cover the truth, among the mass of
conflicting, reports in regard to the
health of the czar. It is a matter of.
some significance that alt the pssslmlsit.
messages come from St. Petersburg via

ton, It is "aimed to make ft an intern'i-tiibn- al

affair in order to find a ready
ouiU'et for the cotton thus put up. The
company contemplates estabLisihiing gin-- 4
sing and compressing plauts at all

'points in the cotton growling districts
where Itl may expect to handle 10,000
baka durjng a sieason. Each of its
plan'Ls is to have a capacity of n'ot less
than 100 bales per day and is to be of
tin most ImnmvM rvrfT The vmn.nnv -

Money;bproweOtVQn notes 22 6S1 00 Second' series matured eront

Trylnic to Settle, "a leader Ifor fhm r"tK k? raimi la
the .T republicans. rvm-- i tv- - -

TZ l T"n r"-1- "" So far as matters stand today Sena-Sho- rtof v Support of Thlr tor Butl:r U absolutely whipped. . TheMembers of Parliament . .o-- tty 'matter wow goes before the populists
uiivjf uunuwcu un vrpiiircH'Bs..---i,oj- uuj inira-seriea matured (98

Dividend rom Bank of New Haas -- laj : dues v.i. ..... .. .'. It
s pver-.- -i . . it t?,iiiYA UiTr ?c TWrd" series' marure4fprO,flt.

accused of having aided and aBettea'a
filibustering expedition to'lTuBa'on th
steamship WoodaH3n iS9S? iwail ca lied
before United States Commissioner
Shields this mornlpg, Unjted States
District Attorney MeLaiie appeared for
the govermrient.s but when ' he; called,
for witnesses none, - responded 'ter
waiting for their appearance, he asked
for an adjournment' until next Satur
day. which was granted.' The' cKsea
of . Dr. Jose. J.-Lu- is and EnrlquenTru
jlllo, who are also-aoeused- -f- aiding
filibustering --expeditions,., were, also.-- ad-
journed for the same reason. It 1 be-
lieved that the' charges-- ; Gen

Dublin,- January J&H-T- he
' Refc ' 8U'te ani " remains to be seen

Among the bills and resolutions in-

troduced were the following:
By Mr. White, of Bertie, to amend the

charter of Wellington, and: Powelton
railway. ; ' '

By Mr. Alexander, a resolutloin ap-

propriating $1,000 towards the erection

, rniereBi-- on oorrpixea' money.
'.",'. "' Borfowed money-repald....- .v ucurei nitry win support tne majority i iSOf;;Vienna, while all, the official announoe-- . William ' J. WalshT ' RomkrL ' Catholfc or the minority populists. That, nowwin control tne, patents ooverjfng tae ments anirm uuequivuL-uMij- arcnutsnop pi Vftotmi nasi written a Fees State Audltorii Notary,

soolatlon , Auditor.compressors as we'll as other machinery, i-- czar is in the best ofhealth. St.ll It is, letter in which The' advises t the :refei--"
used in the make-u- D oi its' svstem of practically admitted in the semi-offloi- al . . . ; ...

comes to be an Issue. ,

It has been known all the while that
Such populists as Speaker Hileman and

. .Cash on. hand Pecenber SI, 18!

rtn.fin i,nin nomnriw wt. reoorts- - that the Dostonem-n- t. cf. cer-- K Ui ?Hf"n:oi reaaerspipTf a statue of George Peabody, lr Stat James M. Mewborne were dominated t91,415. 93ton and imnr and tato royal visits Q due to the unsitis- - the Irish national, part jr tosmsllren- -
foundarfes at the most advane'ous-factoryieonditw- n'of both the epipenw .esentatiye' 46mmitteeg whose , decisioii nonulil'ts susted Tt nAw tw icrlrX eral Roloff, as ;far as the Woodall ex
points for the manufacture of all its 'and empress. Tinere is no qouw waa-t-- .

shall" 'be 'Wnai. The: archbishop also ' it. These maioritv noouliata iVterinlv V)-'l- --. - rmachlnerv. This system of baling cot- - ever tna tne terrtne--, strain or events v. u j e. .JT.Jx. iV ' . ;W. IT. ATIAST A. BUOWN.j .t,:- -
1 ton Will, it is claimed, result in great durirrg the past year has had re

FT f ;iThe discussion before committee Feb

pedition is concerned, wui ..be.,teid.j in
abeyance or dropped In thls.'dis'trlct. ag
the- witnesses were today befnreVthe
United-State- s grand jury, in Baltlraore.
and It is probable ; that, the f:jwh.oe
Woodall matter wili be disposed of

written, by Timothy Harrington, inerqt--savin e- - to th nmducers as well aa t'o t effect upon the, .royal couple, u couia SHRIKE, f ;; J. IiO)VELL, JR., -' ca O'BBIEruary 4th of the lill to make ten hours
ji Iopq1 1q Vtrif In fa or mil 1 V.Anot haVe'been otherwise had they been ter of parliament for the harbor divl$shippers of cotton.

uary hall in the capitol at Washington.
" By Mr.. Currie, to allow the she-rif-f

Robeson county to collect arrears of
J r' 'taxes.!' '.. - "..',!''.!

By Mr. Schulkeni to provide for grad-
ed' schools at iWhltevllle. .,' '..', ,

By Mr. Lusk, regarding the Tewwes-e- e

exposition, providing that for the
purpose of making an exhibit there, a
board of managers be creatid, compos

Dublip,.Sandfi)Ui3iished lri TT-'- Md , int " tln Manv .fnri Zn'.rf
1 ; a'd; mo
; ;n.;b.ra!,

ton Of.
Ireland suggesting the reunion of. the ' .T.l X. Gi WARREN, w. b. irKQY. ( ;

'
.there. r-- .RrftrLuIs' connection .wjth .the

for mUrder; he announced pn the scaf-

fold that he was going straight tr
heaven --The former president, the
teller and a customer "of the defuse
Commercial National bank of Denver,
are sent' to the penitentiary for wreck-- ;
ing that bank-T- he Charlestorf, S. C.

- electric railway company buys out. the
' two 'Old street railway companies:

' Secretary Herbert will he at Charles- -'

toif while Admiral Bunce's fleet i are
' 'praSc fifing their blockading maneuver

o the most robust physique. It is ad-m- it

fed -- also, that- - the young emperor
jcommittedJltliei same mistake as his
father In insisting upon making per-
sonal,, investigations, of .very . maltter

ii.Jb'. KLNtr. ' .i.' ,
: Enthronement of Bishop of London ' r
London, January - 30. The ! format

enthronement of the Rt. Hon. andv Rt.
Rev. Mandell Creiehton.' as bishOD of

nPv,r Rennd- - , - I - ttai be fixed. It was contended
chbffi S?eSl" ona promoting the bill that thesl

Sfuf.r: .ALa,1,?ns.f petitions, were-igoe- un ler duress. Mil CXATB fi Carolina; uLondon to"! succeed the Rt.: Hon. and"' His constHution sisi Weaker thianj that Of

woodall anair was aio oemg investi-
gated In Baltimore--today- . :,t-- '

'..'., - Impure Blood ; ; : :.:

and ItS.consequent ailments arepeedi-- ,
Iv cured by taking :Anheuser-Busch- 's

Malt-Nutri- ne the , food' drink, . At . all
druggists. F . ""; ' "''" " .!.!..'"' ''

K I ,. r. ...... -ed of the governor,, board "of ' agricui- - ciaics acoihubu1u newer .811 in 'man the doSBv operatives not want tnenimii- - with ttii nn wHn. itvrt .ti. t . i i.i ri-- . . i t.A av9Ttririr 111 atul t Flo le n nn.r- J";;n ; '.'''". New Hanoveb SotrHY. ) fe- --tVenti' ' , . legislature to tinker with this matter.ture and nine other citizens selected SeVao ahbisho tial nervous and physical break down STATE OTP TJOftTH PAtSkUmer. with yellowrt nHnn T,m, iTKi. tvihau Congressman
I .... , ..- 7 77 ' Ittenbury and primacy of all EnglaodL.ThilS- - according mo-- reliable lacket and peacock feather, will arriveIthat Port -- J-. Ji Uorbett will cioseof - Auditors-- - Departme J.I

Nathaniel Jacbbl, President, and W.-M-

Cummin, i Secretary.- - toC the rr Mechanics'-- .
Home jiAssociation, ... being duly . sworn,p.ioh fnr hhi:p1f cava rhaf tha- - fAi..r.:.

accounts at ihanSf, has caused frequent nere tomorrow, and. will, of course, re In conformityf with sectiontheatrical season February 6th. arthis Jolce at his victory over Rutler. Ha will 7, vTsm"An lAct to amend ChaptCorbett and ritzslwinons WlU Tight la statement and report lar: true in all r."1 to cal.rtomla to go in training forg of The Code, entitled BuildingiBii,.ne, oest or ,"s Knowledge, and ', Associations." I- certify t

tion of. the Irish party are understood
to be afflicted ? with such a , waat k4f
funds; as may prevent them keeping,
their full strength. In the house:
throughbut2th feessioh. Some twenty-fo- ur

uillonites" require aid Y from, t&e
party funds. involving a drain of
Jt4.000 per seasioru About ' fourteen of

pat the abj
i statern.hAlu'rl''i" 1 a true. copy of , the. swor!San 'Frahctsco, CalJ ' Janruary j 28,TTlt

now be formally put up by the bolting
populists as the head of the populistparty In this state, in accordance with
instruction and suggestions from Sen-
ator Pritchard.

It is a hard matter to find Judsre Nor

clatlerj''., V,V.W'"-".-:L- r tne- - Mechanics' Home As:

attacks. Of .fteuraJiria. in thenature of
occasional emotional collapses and
even one or two fain'ting fits. The sit-aati- on

has - been asrra vat ed rrv-- aire
Sharp and jealous rivairy bctv?f e'iiith'e
two- factibrfs -1 wirhreg'k.ra to
certain features of the governmen.t'3
policy. This . has .greatly .dis'tresFd-- , fhs
czar who dores hot "possess" his father's

Is almost: i foregpnei iOQinclusiojj.. that ,

" ViV1 r mlnrton, :N.-C- vfl Decern' ler.the Corbett-Fitzsimmo- ns ng-h'- t will unvit utiui c nur nun r- -t " ilv "OI - nn nle In thlit TlenflrtmAn
take place in Nevada, and "It la about I'lsna. :.. . .. A"Mr. HeaJy's "supporters require-;- . T5ino- -

Jlar llplh :tiitt vthiavHAAlv snnnlipa nnt wood, who is to be impeached if he does

took place in St. Paurs cathedral to- -;

day, and, contrary to expectations, . it.
was in no wise an Imposing spactacle.
The cathedral was only aoout ha"f Ail-

ed wivh spectators and there was - only
a fair attendance of the London e'ergy.
The actual enthronement tok p'ae ;ri.
the choir, out of sight of the majority
of the people present. The. mandate
of the; archbishop of Can tenbury for
the enthronement of the bishop ofLori-do- n

was delivered by the Rt. Rev.
George Rodney Eden, bishop of Dover
and the dean of St. - Paul's cathedral,
the "Very Rev. Robert Gregory, D. D.,
administered the oath. After - these
ceremonies "communion- was .celebrated;
by Bishop Crelghton. V ;

i,rfJ' rtw,,ihrw.fmrv- - rtinian f proporUonately greater- than i those , resign. His nephew, who
r": ... " Jl ,.ri .L.. C X-- j flor Mr Viennoit mntrihii. ' a memoer or the legislature, yes'ter- - ARM

tne governor;, xnat ine Doaro oi agn-uitu- re

be authorized to make an ex-

hibit and to ;use. for.this purpose ainy

funds ft may have on hand or to its
iredit in- - the treasury,, and to further
Tarry out the provisions of the act $10,-0- 00

is. appropriated, .out of the funds In
he treasury not otherwise appropri-

ated.
y

'

;. I ''; '

Bills passed third readings ;aa fol-

lows:',.' :fV. I; "

To allow Richmond county to levy
a special tax. .. V

To.amend'the charter of the'Oaroll-a- a

Savings Jankj' of Monroe.
, Mr. Reed introduced 'a bill to so
wnend the law regarding tramps and
vagrants as to remove jurisdiction from
the BupeTior court to magistrates'
courts. ' " :

;'. . (

The bill to change the nante of the

helpless dlsusrM the cabinet council, Hi M NEWhMQDS. ,7

;V7jIIhe sMioar,H;M.r-(MiiUBji'-M- ' arrive. He was drunk somewher.' I "Vl n maw,, Kl.irwA m n m n ,

eiually certain-- that thei rtng, will be
pitched .In Carson.. Evergthing, points
to the verifloatlon of this dual' proph--- 4

" ' ' ''"ecy. : ',:'' --

No Tjipnoaltiou to-- the measure i was i

manifested ; in tte j upper h'ousq, .Mid:,
the vat: army, of . Nevadans who are
favorable -- to the measure voice ' the1
opinion that'tt will go thrugh "WLtJroat
a struggle.71 sriia-ntj V7

A number: :of : Carson clergymen-wil- l
lend th$r aaoral, support. to the opoon-en-t- a

of the scheme, but' the frtenrds ; of
the bill are not worried ovr'--t- oou
look. ' They claim vxhat public sentimant
is too strong to be combatted. and that

OaIVeton.

th4 Fitzsim-mon-
s ngnt-- ir. iyrnun

Gage "denies t.Sat he is a single-ta- x ad- -

vorate A recover 4s .appointed for

the Dime Savings bank of Chicag- o-

The Norfolk and New Brunswick
. : hosiery works of New Brurrawlck. N
. J., which have been closed for several,

months, will, be --The. fu- -

sioniks of the Nebraska, legislature
unseat four republican meVrib'ers Ir?

. the '.Utah.; senatorial contest Thacke
comes within three rotes of the re-

quisite, number L. C. :EvanS, of
Springfieid, Ohio, a millilonalre, at-- .'

tempts suicide with a revolver The
-- opy right and trade mark provision.?..

- our treat with Japan already
are net to go into effect till

1S93; a new treaty is negotlatedto give

them immediate effect A youth in

Florida dieB of hydrophobsa.from a dog

r yu Lis tl VijtA
I for him to resign, though the resolu-

tions of Impeachment are already in- - We Have; Jiist Eeceivel a Beauti s is a

iroaucea. ,

The latest blow wag'the lossoffthe' ex
pectation of the "early birth of an heir
to the throne which was a great

to ti czaras jweUfasrto
the whole .Russian people. ; It ? Is ftot
fu11y--reaHed- - that- - the tirtert de--

nwiids- - rest more than medicine for
both the emperor and the empress and
the a rton :of a inew; of
state "to "relieve '. the czar "of" - large
measure Of detail work w5n::d0fii'uc4tq
restore him. Gijxis full vfeorl

N,o:'4ay ;now' pisses' vhich ;de"npt
add to fhe evfaence of how greaif a" man
is tne American embassador inHhe-- es
tlmatroft of the.r English ? people. --His

j;Galvesrtoni Texas; - January. . 30. Te
congressional" larborj" committee T 'at

Beaunionf this jnbrnlng- - aad
immediately .departed, tor Port - Arthur"
and Sabine Pass.-ah- spent the day lri
inspecting thex harbor ; improvements at
these points. "The on their
return took a special train to Houston.
Tomorrow they Awiil inspect. Buffalo
bayou and its approaches;1 with a view
Of improvement. by the government so

wiitplMiiili ma vote In Carson alone Would" develop

Secretary Herbert to Vlutt Charleston
Charleston, S. C, January 30. In re-

sponse to a cordial invitation- from' the
Charleston'; chamber of commerce.1
Secretary of the Navy H. A. Herbert
has expressed his Intention of coming
to Charleston and remaining during
the maneuvers : of Admiral - Bunce's
squadron of evolution. Secretary Her- -
bert will be the guest of the chamber
of commerce. The secretary. Is a na-
tive of South Carolina and has hun

Carolina - Mutual Insurance Company
to the 'Piedmont Fire - insurance Com

the. fact that 90 per .Tntr-o- f the peo-
ple' want the r championship, ; c-f-; the
world, to be; decided in that sectibhi of
the country;' ": "! ' ! , - f j Fhiin 2; I;2 t o

:

3 1 2 Yjm Lona. w t!l Nap Uris ti A

THE ADVANTAGE IS BDYINTr A fiLOTII READY-MAD- E IS, YOrJwi.p- - r.eceivea lasit oepieiauci j."- -

Is "dlsselved; ' effortspocl BQiRpER all1 AtfOux i i ; at ttie sam fc tiii b i h k price is
'

pany, doing away with the mutual fea-

ture and Increasing the capital stock
to HOO.OPO; passed Its "final reading. ,.

Mr. Brower introduced a bill to re--s

tore Surry cunAyT0 the Fifth con-?ressi- oa

"distriet and - Durham and

steel billet
will be made

stTmi?edybyh

ninnri' Hi 5-- : the
--reVefthff eutter Galveston 'finw,ntQhnU, readiness; to to Velaste,M?nofPdf:tf where they wiltSpect the "impro-st-

to; form anoUierJcornbine . j AS LOW AS YOU CA BU Y THE DAMAiJK BV THE YAK

f City Officials Indicted
; Louisville, Ky.," ' January '

SO. The
grand jury today returned Indictments
age Inst . fourteen : people connected
with the city government, including
aldermen and police officers. Other In-
dictments may also be expected. The
Indictment against Alderman de Garmo
charges him . with obtaining money
by false pretense for alleged influence.
Henry Debo and William Kimball --"ereindidted for false swearing. -- Major of
Peii?e Gunther and Policemen. Connel-
ly and Purvllla are charged with mal-
feasance in office, in failing to sup-
press gaming. James Drake, a con-
tractor, and Aldermen Leatherman
and Breuer will have to answer a
joint indictment oh the charge of con-
spiracy in getting a contract through
the council. The indictments against
Aldermen King, andJenne charge them (With ottering com-
plete police protection to a faro bank
in- - consideration of one-thir- d of the

harbor committee ofandriven- The
representatives is inkfthe house r,-- j i ,

dreds of admirers here who wilt do alt
in their power to' make his stay - In-

teresting. Preparations ' are being'
made In Charleston for a great rrowd
of visitors during the naval reidezvu?
Excursion rates are to be made to this
point from all sections of the south.
Arrangements are pending for a grand

tvoc the ports of that

LES iS. In fljis Htf, Md iV sfrerneoH :

lan isrv B9th.l nt 5.15 p. m.. Mrs. Hatfie f,Lesnian, wife of , F. Lessman, aped 44
j ear, 4 months and W dars.i - f

Fri nds stid sronj-f-fltflnee-
s are respectfully

requested to attentate funeral t lOo'cloch this
'Sunday), morning --from the resident, corner

mth and Dock' streets,! thenne to Oakdale
Cemetery.-'- ' ii-i' i!' vo-

.lOrange to the Fourth district,. 50 Dozen Hutk and amascoto ,Thp British steamer Alliance"
enterba.in at his own tabl twenty-si- x

gentlemen who, from the English txint
of view, include the most distinguished

nil ihfe land. The orince
The , Joill passed to require Craven

0" :i,
river Monday. sAn effort ibeihe ma?
by ther citizeris 'of" Dallas.. tof-ge- t the
c. ariijttee to visit that-cit- and n-- p ?ct
Tiinity.river, --wfth? a view of rendsicfiMf.
it navigable byptiropiarlons from' fljs.

county commissioners to refund taxes - At 25 Centsmilitary and naval ball, and other-so- - 551 wriiillifofc'ittteiilrst time thus r r, -- r .

cial functions. It Is thought that a noTKr an American envoy. In fact it
land parade of the sailors and races begins to appear that the foremost men general- - Kvvraniniwi. x ne cummiurc, DECIDEDLY, THE GREATEST BABiSPECIAL NOTICES. GA ik OE THE

f

between shins' onrters In the is attended' byi tSe3 United " States r en-
gineers havingJ charge of. the variousof the empire propose to indicate to :

the unappreciatlve authorities atcan be arranged for. harbor vcrksaon the; Texas coast." r
?f Washington that,-invthe- ir oxAnlqn' aX slW-- ! wsiiMixiaj, n on mm 51 ta's io'ssMlfi'rl).:

'' ' ' ' ' : "'' ' 7::-- : . . ... .' I - ; ; I .... ; f .: , u I
Hana-e- for a Triple Mri'der. net pronts."events, AraoasRaaor usayard a jpigge j

man than his titular superiors. I i I

! Pittsburg, January 30. Considerate

llegally collected under" the act 'of
'

1893.
- The, bill passed- - amending The stock

law so that a majority of the qualified
voters must ask for an election instead
if one fifth. Clerks of courts are to ap-
point judges and registrars. It includes
Green,, Johnson, Graven,. Pamlico,
Hyde,tare, Wilson, and Cumberland.

The bill to punish slander, providing
that any person: who slanders another
shall be guilty , of misdemeanor,-

-
"arid

upon conviction I shag be fined or : Im

LA GRIPPE.
Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic

Y CAN MAKE MONEY BY FOT.LO WLN'Q
the adv'ses nIveaj-JLii- , our: manual ;bfoli ml
tnarket letter, free". orrespondenc Invited.
FO D at CO., Members' N. V
Fxchange. 60 Broadway, New Voru. jon 31 1

T "PB ULATE VCC. FSFULLVyrirr
must 'relfable lnf VTiat'on. We ope- -'
rate for customers on lniTrtaUjin only endtake no chances bv gu- - ssing th-- tnarkHs" Porresponaence solicited. WE USY &

CO., Brokers, 43 New St., NY. Jan Si It

cures colds and la grippe in one day "i-- c : r.- -

miai are :begitinm?ito t serii isunderptan-aina- resuu:ed iryn
ous concern over the "revelation "of the te reports that have been pubUsed
last census that France is the only regarding the decision,-- of the billet pool
great nation which no longer Is obey-- yesterday. Th pool, rafter teearinglie:
ins thadivinft-.comman- d to "increase report of the ispeclalicom.mittee.of three

Ava, - Mo., January 30.-- Ed. Perry,
who killed three: members of the Saw-

yer family for the purpose of robbery
In Douglas county. May 20th, paid the
penalty with his life this afternoon.
The drop fell at 1:37. The hanging drew
several thousand excited people to the
town, but only about 200 jwUnessedL theh

111 Market treet.Jnours -

The dealer gives the money back If it
does not cure.

Is agTOund near Hampton Roads --

A company is to be formed at- - Galves-

ton to establish: and operate all over

the cotton belt' cylindrical bale' cotton-compresse- s

--Governor - Bradley of

Kentucky receives a leUer from Jack-

son villr. Fla., purpcrting .to be frem

Pearl l"?rya,n. for murdering whom
- Jackion nd Walling are cendrmned to

. he hanged At7 Ava; Mo., ' a man Is

executed for havin.er murdered three
members of one family. , , ; r.

'.. FOREIGN.. ,
',:

!

'
The Madrid press. publish rumors of

peace negotiations, with the Cubans:
Minister Taylor has a conference with

the minister of foreign affairs The

t Irish nationa? party, are stirred up
cf fchoice of .a leader;,oVer the questifn

the Dillon faction are short of funds
; for support of ther memters at parlia-- j

mentThe fnmlr e in India is extend- -'

lng and growing' in lntens'ty'. rell?f
;. will be' needed for about. 3,500.000; t,he

created byfamine Insurance fund

n.niT: rnulfnlv: TfiTj.rthiect la taken on the matter, of jreorganlzatton.

SI TIE. T . HAVE O PENED- A CTJNSMrmexecution. So intense was the interest
and the desire to see vengeance meted

' Striking Miners' Desperate More
. Halifax, N, January 301 The
striking miners at - Spring Hill -- are
about to play their last card. The sit-
uation Is becoming desperate, and as

vigtiiwsiy lhanffy public men and structed the exte-conimitteeJne-othe- rs

and various plans "have already turn - the . "earnest ney , . .which, had
been suggested for making Frenchmen been deposited swhere the .ssootatn,
amenable to compulsory fatherhood. It. was rcrmedaguarantee-thath- e

ot --that by,TMwt;dfJ Pn P0? 'SjTlt.iS
tihe shortcomiftgs ih" thirespect Wan'ce pool, ye guirfn- -

i .tti!,,;,,! 7.,.;) j
anu "euerai nepair oop ai ivo. 7 Northend street. I h .ve hud at ypata' experience
in the business and srunrDte milsfa-tlo- n

out that at one time it seernea as
prisoned or both, in .the discretion of
the cOurt, came up with adverse re-po- rt.

Despite the adverse report, it
passed its second and third readings.

though the excited people would-Stor- m

ncumriiiK auu m'UK Ulio guns Special T
Suni jao 31..... u. W I . t U , 'the mine- - Owners ignore the. strike comand tear down - tne siocKaae, rne

flourish of "Winchesters was all that. Big Stocks. Iiow Priceheld the crowd an bay Perry died from i
strangulatlan. Shortly before his. death

loses every, year-a-4auie-- Sedan. Therf runa nos wy".. 1' jnational alliance for the Increase of-the- T ' It was then deded.;fhat conrtIt7.
population-Tranc- e rhas aflt as a spciarcomntte in

a' petition to the priihe-mftif-s- -f- floerlng; any plans may evolrjed
h;t ctv, ntain aM.4. rr. to get ' - the . Aianuf acturers 'togetheithe Rev. J. H. Bridges made a sttater

mittee the miners have decided to call
ft all the men who are fighting the

flre in the east slope. . This would mean
the destruction of the mine, but it Is
.thought the provincial government will
interfere, : the government being1 vir-
tually the owner of the mine and theompany only the lessee.

merit for Perry deelaring that Perry s Egg" Coal - and Stove Coal, ; Chestimiuncle, .William Tost, .was guilty f j whih tTve Government proposaon, to tnis end --wi

MEN WANTKD IN WILMINGTON AMD
elsewhere to fie 1 Clothing. Oood w(iirj stf ad v

.,iob: Suits V order -- 5110 to HO.iJO,,: AMttJ--CN OOLEN MILLS, ChitaKo?
janSHtau k .. ;

- - i ' ,

JUST RECEIVED,' A FIJfE LOT OF FRESH
, Gse Feather--, so tarry bos Seed Pot atoea K. E. .Ward, QH. ,,,-if-- j , Jan 2.--

JUiT REl EIVRDi A XJTVT rT "PKETi Y

Charltstoa's Mew-titeciri- o Kaitway Coat;
' py

Chaiflestori, S. C, January 30, The
owners of the Charleston street rail-
way, a neWj electric line In course of
construction, have just purchased the
two horse car , lines now in operation
here, the Enterprise -- railroad, arid the

connection with the crime. Perry averr- - I a(j0pt. Dr. Bertillon- - the JnveBitor-rof- - J? considered and if the centteerseeiC
ed that-h- was prepartng.to dl ; j .;, the syatem-b- f meaaurihg crimrn4W,iiP it .wll calfc ameeting of .maaufatttr-- , Coal, . Tennessee Lxunv- - !

. , , . " . ..lithe head ofrthe society rand ita plan.inr6, consider ne crormaiaon, oi ;aie Coal, . Pocahontas coal. I 'AcqnHtert ef the Onhab :Tr'n TPreckir g j. dudes - some iinteretSng. j !faiathr tlt1-1 - r ' V-l-
il .".ii --HL 'ii'

Lord ' Lvtton. of 1.500,009
BirminghamrAla.,r January 30., prothat-yer- e TMYioi Doifli tins been t'ped for' other pur- -

o'clock tMs afternoon Judge Banks ae-tu--- "nThese companies , haveWlliam-
-

Cro6K?s b'-f-
City rallwaj..

i ;:"DR,lILESg;
through His Nervine t a

! efactor to Thousands."; r
'

Cided that the state In th case of Sam-- : &vtireiltixj t5omWwev1ta:-iindier- . anr'.AtiOpec- eT'r.oW mo '.v. Exmpe it i.foi e moodsily different plaenwfore the British Soc.'ety "of Psychical
' of.the existence -Research --claimed Palatka. who was charred with wreck- - ! erovernment, such as tobacconists' 11

i.

een aomg business tor many years
and a e operated upon some of the
ihost iimportanfei-thoroughfares- . The
purchase price . of the City railway is
jPar for stock and 95 per cent, for

"ins-- r.Ko Rtrmiinc-h-a.- Mineral train-- a cense,-Concessio- In the colonies, etc,
could be, put, m.brain ..waves,, which shall e "glveTnsftcTamTtie"snjha J?w",fflu,ri .orW ePLi

ncrson s wain io ma of gverriTtient ofHctola foptoi j
; W rimajirted hue. ;im ,ciaithe Cahaba 'riverlbrldge im Tecerhbet

27ch, had not : shown that a rail bad
been- - removed ' or a crime eximimlttd- -

r bonds. The .TEntersrise: r stock wasi
are' many conHict- -motion iroiiu oixc

ano ther 's -- fhere' moLiLfH are- - ucsriijT-- uu; xj Oak Wobil. Asli WboC.their children shall be taken Into ac HerherJ has 'publjcly reprWnfinaedi ,C apthe condition orIne rumors as' t6 and he, therefore, discharged the pris--
somewhat leBai-Th- la givea-the- - Electric
company all available streets in the
city and all lines will be electrified.health of the czar and czarina, of Rus--

ANTED YOUNG MAN IFOR !A 'PERM At'' nent position; good saiajj guarau teed; iius
ni25, i1 0 'QVi.fampu s.. Addeta ,yvT W,CHSE, Sun building, VV.asainwntD..,C

jan 28 7tr '....
" ." v
; &;- ':p t

WaJiTKJJ DSUGGIS'El SALESMAN ?TO
andle our 'Irusses; good;in.niaon.- - Ag.

dress with references WETMniui TRCS;-CC- .,

837 MahtMree 4 BuJalo, J. Y,f n jan ai ct
It )ST-FI- RST WEEK IN JANTJAEY, Wat. r

count. Allowances and traveling ex-
penses to officials as well as salaries of
sruch rgulat-iJ- AcHrdrngrft

6

oroer.
Paiatka was arrested , in. Eajtomton,

Ga., and brought to the cityj ;he hav- -Bayard- - is oemgsin Ambassador

tain Lfttletoii waller,oC;the: ma. ,

rine "corps on the rbattleshlp Indiana
and informed him that he flllKriotfi'
perrhitfed for the next twelve7-mo-d

:io' appear aasjudge advocate, recorde '
'"or counsel beftre any naval court: q

BLACK - JACK - AND r LIGHT ;1lionized In . London; the ' prince of

Wales and a large "party of the most
distinguished men of England d!n quiring- -

t.i- -
tKft-ftai- rn '1 .

L board. It appears that at aa inqtlr: 5
. spapii ruj.py; aoswer-- f u nan-tr-Ljss-seven'

m,',J
p'ecple. he man appears

.

to be
- -

of
J
. & iS white with L.lack back, black ears, blue rii -

; 1 . . .Delh ol Mr. Jarub Colin.
The Argus is deeply pained to learn

of the death of Mr. Jacob' 0hn, 30
years of age, the son of Mr. and Mrs?
Siimuel Cohni which occurred this
morning at the hbne of his parents on

, John 'streets, of consumption, con3e-c.ut- nt

upon fen attack of the grip some
two years ago. He leaves a young wife

-- Send Vus. your' orders and' lXtoiiiinformatlonbon srouuo- - neck. recefVeoAttornv-w4t- o have trits ainat the . don.e to.:encourage large Xamjlles jn auLaulfe and NashvilIe for dama: - i;

4Mo the i chare- - against . .XJeutenar .

iCommander Allibone for tyrannical mn?
capricious coridact;'.' Captain . Walle
criticised, the .department :- - 'for reprl '

.'mandlng Lieuteria.ni 'Anderson jwlthpti: .

warraa.i Secretary- - Herbert declaa-- e

jthe tprt was teraiss' for mot real En ;

the captain rtoi order;'jZ .i.siiii sii ui ,i;
z. ' -- i., - P.

clairnra vtotory In the ruling 'of ' Judge
JOHN O. RTJSSKLL, H9 SOUTH Fi FT 1 1

o neet. Voice Culture, Chorus Training,"
Piano and Organ, Carvful ;uieittiusgiven to fine Piano Tuning,
nov 6 suns toes ; ' '4

Banks. ; - .. . ... . - . .and. tare children, several brothers,
a devoted sifter, many relatives and a
wide- - circle of friends to mourn his un fr. HIT;

with him next K Wednesday rine
French are greatly alarmed at the fact
that the population1 of France is not
Increasing; the government is petition-

ed to take measures to induce people to

increase- - the size of their i families.
: -
' A BoalMg Tournament.

January 30.-T- he boxing

"ntertairunenttcf-ish-t o-f-- te.PolQ Ath-

letic Club s--
as --ell attended and a

Theseed programme was presen-td-.

principal bout .was beftwe'enAuatraUfn.
Blllv ilurohy and Jack r5elxney, of New

THOMAS A CO. ARfi SELLING FfNE
"Butter at JSe oer mumi i'Ttimely demise GoidsborO Argus, 2tii. A V'mpaoy--r liiea Ji.r 1.

Chattanooga Tenn-vJanuar- y 3(tift.nj .....i j. nt aee the special inducement oneri

the expense joif' Se iiaiionJ Thlki lave
was' passed . some years ago- - but no- re;
suits are .appareit.ii. ,IiJlTJc4 O

f : 1 .A rrff rnnPej)r Pryji3li
Frankfortr Kyi, January

Zr Bmdley .received .the; following let-
ter todays rr...: "JacksonrflJ, CFlai $&SiiJMS.
"Governor Bradley, Frankfort, Ky.:

"Sir: It would be inlustlce to hane
Scott Jackson Sinl aJUns: 61S 5fhv ac-
count; for aht al&jsaiif l"Sna my
parents wilt never be snie &'flnd me.

Respectfully,

x.w vu uujrera a l ineir new store, oor- -interested episdde1. m;;Qie governmerit't
I Miit against flie east- - iron trust nev'; .y ax sir ;

r jan 14 ...JS,r.,r, . - ,

i Was Gtna Straight to Heaven-
St." Joseph, Mo., January ' 30. James

B. Inkswas hanged at-- Oregon. H.olt
countfe. ihifty. tHifes aorth cfty,

j .England's Care for the Workman '

I Sentiment among 1 the "" influential
classes seems to be far more, considers
ate of Or tender to"wards the rights and
wrongs in Great Britain than
in the United' States. This was-show- n:

when, a few weeks ago, public opinion
there compelled the largest railroad
corporation in thb kingdom to restore'to their former positions, eoployes wbo.
had been discharged because they had
said they would cling to their labor

WIDELY feaoVa Wfeconela iilnblser Our Bateiit LeatheELEVEN OCLOCK' TO APT, THE' LATE4 TC d prettfeat March, r.ls b w
.tbe lnf BtWwIr, Frltos, can be rsw5

:':?rtS;fMni0fca-"- ' HAAS'S VTJ-- C
this morning.. He wayced upon the

d.ates "Circuit court was the-assessi-

of a fine of $5Waa4nst .the. .Howard
Harrtsbn pipe works rof BessemeKCAia:
"or contempt 6t urt.
named consisted in sbippfng1?t;?00 n

wair pipe ib.frtIuis'yhdeEareSn.,

Marc4etl,189gf aollowsiT saaojl'Tort. Whch were Siibstitu ted for T.ommie J
--scaoia witfr-affir- m -- sttp,' and" after .rtlif a x-- .3&s
declaring, her was .going straight tn
Heaven had-- his neck brokert-b- y the rw hl t'K i aim.

p union In the event of a strike. Sprlng- - i tract made frior? .to-- ? the restrain n ""P. S.-- rl leave .here "this WvvNiKijA p-- ni n "wrm a wii&le;
.MfinD ,1eliD SateHjfc. - Addressdrop. .On May 15. 1896, he brutally neio iMasij riepuDiican, j? . ; ? The-- : gbvernbr has nebelViol riumfcfoimurdered John ; Patterson, one of the

.l T"FtTera 4go T became so nerrous that '

oiental Wor Wasia bnrden: ' I could not rest
at night ;pDt; accoum of sleeplessness. ; My '
attention .was; called UtXf. UUes' Bestpra-:- :
hre NerriOtt, a;ii;onjnjejtc4jLfei
wfth! te very best effect SJn.ce-- toia. 1:
live keBlfciydBOUaJ)4 BSeb

1 rhenever my tierri beC9astrag;witf

White and Jimmy Lynch, both of the
tetter "having been taken ill with pneu-mpril- al

The bout was for fifteen, rounds
at 125 pounds. The men were about
evenly , "matched, but Delaney had all
the bost of the contest, landing terrif-fl-c

swings at ,wlll and was awarded the
... . ' ''.dedsiiyn. - -'

letters threatening him withrpunlh- -most ' prominent residents ofr Holt
order or tne coun, uecemuer xv.
nd under thes terras of - the.

airreerrferit. ;PistrIct Attomje"
Bible . oreoaretti; coritempt i.toX UwuJi &Ns.Y Iff", THE i "WIT .lUlCUk 1 1C .11" ( K U -i V . - IB . 1 .1 I...county, meeting him on the street and , minjrtrli Saytn nd Tru; t ompany. gnshooting him down without a word be

cause of a fancied insult. , pteainstall the 'aefepdntsrbtber s- -
the sentences of Jackson and. Walling.
Other - letters sar hLi"lTJ mett3thJ a"

terrible fate should he show mercy. 0 600PEAB !EIiP0HmEPrstflio percent. ijaas,'.'?ytion was oisanow o as no tne orhe--t
L j i Teiesjcasihle Sparks.le-it- n Hy.trophnbla. -

B.

. -
. Corhett Oolne in Nevada ?

Reno, Nev., January 30. A "telegram
was: received .here. today from WHiiara
A. BrJy. manager of James "A. Cor-bet- t.

If- - suitable training 'ae-f
comniodatlons fof "the champion pugi-
list could be secured atr ;Steamo
Springs, a few-mfle-s sotithr of'-Rm- r:

He was answered that everything de-

sirable jn fhe( way of quarters could be
found ther.el coneiuentl'I- - t Jg re-
garded: as almost "sertajn "that Xlerbefj
Will finish training at that, point i i--

A to ,TTrt rtnQtoSSf"THE FOU TJ DKf D CABINET' PBOTf Barapha aretoe. tatesv svy totadtmnet fiv-- -
ish and bet Coiixtmaa presents. all a A

' m Msr'tsS" U-- W b
svflle,- - Fla." January iv. a..

..-
- "

Jf.
- ?r i S lit vr r! rs?' .. -

Hfehstjo! W iji- - Lryir Sfrh-Lats- t VSXSbVt Rerxat.
:. ";.:,-"- i ' 7tl - 'n-n.'- : - a VH mm

: luij suati wiait; jay sooj ajsc;

"fJI! - j never ,affii:
-- r- nded. ittonaaiy an '

' cures thenu;rAHiwi,;j

iMy of J15, yearn, died at Als
"7M Hague yesterday of hydro- -

S President Cleveland and Secretary
Lamont reached "vvajipgton from New
York at 7:40 yestgiday mornjng.

Ge rge B. 'Robts, president ' ot the
Pennsylvania raftioad. died at his resr Jf 'aTTTi "iiTTJE- -vtyicic kent; IV BY Wlbekby.18,

ineat otttfom ner"Jdence at 4:30, 'cJoeK ;Iealtli...... troubles should; try oaut a? a
or Rov; rlast aneTnoongx-.- i r j ?y

rxie ir ; : Aim- - .which came i . - 1 ' --- - - ' .' 'iTh&,resignatlorrlot-iLleutenan- t "C. A. fMtoiC.! DPritctly harnj
.Cs, and Vet soothes and strenas. D)Stone. U. retired, has been acspasmodically , until Friday, hen : ?e

FOR i4 RKNT DXvTCf.LIg.cepted, to date January. 31st Lleutendied. ; --ilea, throngh hi Kerf ia Vfeenefactci
. - , gtrtre Is In the employ, of the Car ! 1

II I 8ale DweHlnK.. Stores. ; VacflrH;

:
-j Tf AtOiPf is. i Hg f-";-'

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic
cures colds and la grlppt In on day
24 hours.

The dealer gives ths money back If It
does not curs. . , .

LMK CUR Or tlm nflvmMt--""Editor s'proprietor of Dkr Lajtdsiui ;...t- - .r.. 1 !Lr:.JiX',W has been de ' Cash advanced ri improvedTake Laxative iromu wui""- - - i gmra Vcop-?v- . - rrtored 'iDr, Miles' lieryine Is sold on guaranteI i ropertT- - - Appii to D. p roNNO JR

jst bottls vul beneator tnonej raiunoe. UM Agent, VYMmiagton n. c.if It falls to curs. j25a . to tbErteaaW urm&ii Fi
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